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1392.
April1.

Westminster.

Membrane \Qd— cont.

Commissionto John Devereux,constable of Dover castle and warden of

the Cinqueports, John de Cobbeharn,William Rikhill,William Brenchesle,
RichardSkippe,escheator in Kent,WilliamMakenadeand John Erode of

Smethe to enquire and certify touchingthe petition of the prior and

convent of Christ Church,Canterbury,alleging that divers lands and

tenements in Kent acquired bythe late kingwhich have descended to the
kingwere previouslyheld of the said prior and convent bycertain rents

and services, customs and works due to divers of their manors whereof

theyhave been deprived since the said acquisition, viz. 13s. of rent and

the services of ploughing an acre of land and enclosing with a hedge
two virgates of land together with suit at the court of their manor of

Mochelherst,all issuingfrom certain lands and tenements belongingto
the manor of Esshetesford,latelyJuliana de Laibourne's,sometime

countess of Huntingdon ; the services of raising hayarising from 2£acres

of meadow issuingfrom certain lands and tenements belongingto the said
manor of Esshetesford and due to their manor of Merseham; 10s. of rent
payable at Michaelmasissuingfrom a part of the manor of Godyngton,
latelythe said countess's ; 3s. 5$d. of rent, the rents of a moiety of a hen
and the fourth part of a ploughshare (vomeris)issuingfrom 21 acres 3i roods
of lands acquired in Holyngbourneand enclosed in Ledespark, due to their
manor of Holyngbourne; 4s. 4d. of rent issuingfrom certain tenements
acquired from Sewal in the Hale and Ralph Man,belongingto the said
countess's manor of Heriettesham,and due to their manor of Estfarlegh ;
and the rent of an arrow issuingfrom the said manor of Herriettesham
and due to the manor of Terstane.

Feb. 10.
"Westminster.

Feb.12.
Westminster.

Feb.28.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE I4d

Commissionto John Rocheford,John Stafford,John Hawe and Robert
Cumberworthto enquire and certify touchingthe counterfeiting of the
king's great seal and other treasons in the city of Lincoln and the suburbs

thereof,of which certain of the king's lieges are impeached. ByC.

Commission of oyer and terminer to Arnald Savage,William Rikill,
WilliamMakenade,Nicholas atte Crouche,Stephen Bettenharn,William
Elys, William Berton and William Titecombe,on information that
inhabitantsof the isle of Thanet havinglands and houses therein are

continuallyleavingit, and that the turreted walls both upon and belowthe
cliff of the island,as well as certain dykes formerlyconstructed there for
defenceagainst hostile attacks, are weak and in ruins, while divers
persons who are bound to repair the causeways of the ferryon either side
of the water of Serre and to find and maintain boats and other vessels for
the passage and carriage of men and animals have longneglected to do so.

Theyare to examine the condition of the island in all these respects and

enquire who are bound to find boats and vessels, repair the causeways
and walls and cleanse the dykes,and compel them thereto and to stayin the island or find others in their place for its defence.

Commissionto Thomas Fog,Arnald Savage,William Elys, Stephen
Bettenham,William de Berton and Nicholasatte Crouche to enquire
what goods and merchandise have beenbystorm cast ashore at North-
burn,co. Kent,and in the parts adjacent, and belongto the kingas

wreck,their value and bywhom theyhavebeenremoved and sold, and
certify all particulars.


